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lifS HID RESULTED IN

ARREST OF ROBBER SUSPEC

..i.-u- in ctnrv nf Strantic
"circumstances In New

WCSUIimaiU nnuui.

'j BOZIK REPUTED

VICTIM OF ILL-LUC- K

iirian Cripple Took Pack- -

,9e of Missing bins i nat
Rnv Fniind.

Associated Press to tho C003 nay
Times)

ii. C. Nov. C. A

,rkablo story told by Gcorgo La
nunmiuj "ita clOVCIl-year-oi- ll

InlMter, lias raised a doubt In

circles wnctiior joiiii uinv
..i. nrn-t- . really had any

ittlou with tho robbery of tho
of Montreal at ow woiuiiinn-Th- c

boy states that tlio day uft-i- e

robbery ho found a packago
ilnlns o,000 In bills In n ro
under tho Carnarvon Biroot
e and gave it to Dozik nnd
tnr ilnllm-- fur lillilHolf.

t boy's story ns told by him to
agcr llryniter of tho Hank of
..1 fnllmvfl!

)a tho tiny after tho robbery tho
lather, Eugene Lnvory, piunnou

m to seauic, nun i ""
bis father to ho nbHont, decided
' truant. Ho know an ideal
'. 1 .!... 1... ...,

r, toe rnvine, mm muiu u "
:t palng under tho brldgo
- nnnn n nont narcol titid tear- -

It open was astounded at tho
.rit It contained, no did not
ctt tho nnd with tho bnnk rob-- ,

but decided to glvo It to hlfl
pf and started for tho railroad
on to Intercept ills parent before
oardcd tlio train. On tlio way,
in Hozlk whom ho know ns soll- -

ctwipapers and told him of tho
nni k tnnk tlio liov In Ills room

relieved him of tho money. Ho
the lad four dollars, making

promise to keep It fnlthfully
lm dlil till Snturdnv wliun

story of Ilozlk's arrcHt luado it
property. Thoii ho told tlio

i c( his 11 ml to his father who
mado him repeat .It to tho bank

tor."
t mnt wliorn (tin linv nicked 111)

TitVaRe wns not mnro than half
rtk from wliero workmen found
told and bills under tho Bldo- -
uk week."

15 RECALL

IS UP AGAIN

burg News Claims That
ack on Judge Coke Has

Been Revived.
Roseunrc News prints nn nr--

:ia hlch It Is stated that tho nt--
io recall Judgo John S. Coko

want of tho outcomo of tlio Mc- -
lllliritnp filer, trlnl

Mas been revived again nnd
"tcuiars advocating It will bo
1 tO PVlTV vnlai. I.. !, ,1IU, ..!..,

recall petitions will bo put
culatlon again. Tlio Nows

! tMt sufficient money hnB beon
mo purposo and tho enm-saln- st

Judgo Coko will bo ro--
'lmmedlntoiv. Tim v... ,,..i.,,a

o columns rohnshlng tho enso
3 tho version It nllegea tho
; of tho recall will glvo ns
" r applying It to Judgom which, according to tho un-;0- 8

of It In Mnrshflold, varies
ttif from tho facts.

.: ,"'8 aos not glvo tho names
.vuusors or tho recnll roovo- -

r0r Whn lm. -- !., 4,"" i.ubuu uiu... , uiuuuy
campa,gn ll nl,eBes

inade

a'01 Jilgo Coko on Coos
mat tho account of Tho

." n eXaRKerntOil nnn mwl Mint
,f t,wt nano'' ns eo

tIBrV"r t P from tho start
the views of n compa- -

'an'ma?pCnl1,:!0..ot.'ll8R':nt''l
; """""in who wnni 10

eZll r ,.no of tholr nnmbop
rnCh' JIonnold friends of

CtfL"rther 8tnt0 that
neriM l neceBSary number
..... " "U OlltnltlOll in ilia ro.
e c' vn0?na fven If they are, that
tnh7nV',etor' vm b0 ovon
to the h Y03 on h,s flr6t 0,e- -

111 W V TAXliS.
!cfbi'. lnMy nets and
;3 dnri ".. n lightened our
rbti0v5 ulQ umess and death
rttten0n I? brthor, Jos- -

TEINkon nnd FAMILY.

PUGET SOUND

I

STEAWIER FAST

British Steamer Hillcrag Runs
on Big Rock Near Port

Blakely.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.1!

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. C Tlio
ton British tramp

steamer, lllllcrng, formerly tlio Bun- -
uoekburn, wont hard fast on Blakely
rock at tho entrance to Port Blnkoly,
near Seattle, today, and Is being
lightened In hopo of possibly pulling
her off. Tho lllllcrng had loaded
three million feet of lumber at Ever
ett fur Port Prince, Australia, and
wns bound for a mill nt Port Blnko-
ly to comploto her cargo. Tho
weatiior was clear hut tlio nnvlgator
steered north of tho rock, whereas
tho channel Is on tho south side.

SOCIALISTS

NAME TICKET

E. Don McCrary For Mayor,
Carl W. Evertsen and John

Holms For Councilmen.
; For mayor E. Don McCrary.
I For councilmen John Holms nnd
Carl W. Kvortscn.

I For recorder A. J. Stoplinn.
Tho nbovo BUiumarlzcs tho results

of tho npoclnl meeting of tho Marsh-Hol- d

SoclnllstB which was hold yes- -
' tordny nftornoon nt their hnll on
Front streot for tho purposo of put-
ting a ticket In tlio Held for tho
coming city election. Thero was a
big attondnnco, It bolng cstlmnted

(that about lfiO wcro present.
For mayor, K. Don McCrary nnd

'Pnrl W. Hvnrtsnn woro tlio OIllv CIUl- -

dldiUes brought out and tho voto was
McCrary 7S and Kvertson 12.

For councllnion, Androw Storgard,
Alex Johnson and C. D. I.nsh were
Hiiggested but they refused to bo

candidates and finally Messrs. Holm
nnd Evertson wero solectod.

For recorder, A. J. Stephnn nnd T.
J. Bntcholor wero tho only candi-

dates mentioned and on tho voto,
Stophnn was selected.

Dnn Orr presided ns chairman of
tho mooting and A. J. Stophnn wns
Becrotary. Short talks wero nindo by
C. C. Going nnd C. D. Lnsh bosidea
remnrka by Chairman Orr. It was
stated thnt n good campaign fund hnd
beon raised and thnt Tom Lewis of
Portland, ono of tho strongest Social-

ist speakers In tho northwest, would
bo hero to nld them In tho city elec-

tion.
At tho meeting, sovernl now mem-bo- rs

woro tnkon In. They wero F. V.
McLnln, M. D. Bnno, Isnnc Stefnon,
Win, H. Phillips. II. Fltzpntrlck. L.
AV. Kesslor, Geo N. Lakln, P. A. Mc
Nnbb-nh- d L. J. Justor.

Tho meotlng wns declnred to havo
beon ono of tho most enthusiastic
they havo ovor hold and besides hopo
of carrying tho city election, hollof
wns oxpressod thnt they would car-

ry Coos county at tho next election.

NEW VIiXS YOl TREATY.

Tntoruatloiml ARroeniPiit
Xot to Infringe Monroe Doctrine.

By Associated Press to tho C003 Bay
Times)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. C.

Senator Sutherland of Utnh.n mem-

ber of tho Senate Committee on For-olg- n

Relntlons, has declared In nn
Interview thnt ho favors tho ratify-
ing of tho pending arbitration trea-

ties betweon tho United Stntes. Great
Britain nnd Franco Ho insists tho
treaties do not dolesato to tho sen-

ate's treaty making tho power as
tho opponents' contend. "Vhllo ex-

pressing tho belief thnt tho questions
bearing on tho Monroe doctrine, or
nny purely of governmental policy
nre not embraced In tho treaty, tho
senator savs ho has mo oojection 10

writing Into tho ratification a solu-

tion clause setting forth specifically I

that such questions aro not to oo in-

cluded.
Big BAND DANCE at 13AGLES

hall, Saturday night, NOVEMBER-11- .

Music by full band.
MILLINERY at REDUCED TRICES

at Mrs. A. G. Aiken's.

mmi (A ,

LET US TALK IT OVER
"New times demand now measures nnd new men.
Tlio world ndvniices, nnd In time outgrows
Tho laws that In our father's day wcro best.
And nftcr us, no doubt, Borne purer scheme
Will bo shaped out by wiser men than we,
Mndo wiser by tho steady growth of truth.
Tho tltno Is rlponnd roitcn ripe, for change.
So lot It be. I hnvo no dread of what
May lio called for by tho Instinct of mankind,
Nor think 1 thnt God's world would fall npnrt
Becauso wo tear a, parchment more or less."

Selected.
HEN my friend Joo Bennett gets his repenting, rnpld lire water sta-

tement gun in notion ho has the ruler of n South American republic
issuing proclamations, benten to n frnzzlo. He is n veritable Pan- -

mun canal of words, meaningless words.
Joe divides tho wnter sltuntlon Into three propositions:
First Mnrshflold nnd North Bend might unite and buy or build a.

municipal plant BUT and hero Joo fairly writhes In ngonlzod anguish
when ho thinks or tho "dear people" But Marshfleld will soon havo to
go In debt for1 a city hnll thero aro streets to pave tho Port Commis-
sion Boglo innh Is abroad someone h'ns suggested that tho county bo
bonded for a million for good roads, It may be n long wn off but Joo
likes to look, nhoa'd, that's tho way ho gets nhond. Soft, nlow, tromolo
music, plonlo' whllo Joe Bennett weeps for tho woes of tho working man
and tho tax p'nyer'. Stopl Bo you wnnt to Incur .still further liabilities.
Poor Joo his heart fairly bleeds whon ho contemplates tho nwfulncss of
It.

Second proposition Is, after Joo has frlghtoned you with tho horrors
of tho things that mny happen, glvo n 50 yenrs franchise at double pre-
sent rntci to Mr. Nolan or Bonieono who will give Joo Bennett $150,-00- 0

for tho plnnt.
Third proposition ltT If tho city council does not wnnt to glvo the RO

year franchiSQ to n stranger give It to Joo Bennett and ho will do the
good tmnmrltan net .himself.

Thero, you nro. You "pays" your money and "takes" your choice,
says Joe.

Really, however, Joo strongly Intimates thnt the city councllnion bolng
"GOOD SQUARE BUSINESS MEN, WTH LOTS OF GOOD COMMON
SENSE AND NOT SWAYED BY SENSATIONAL ARTICLES" Will not
hesltnto long. Thoy will glvo Mr. Nolnu tho franchise for 50 yours and
let tho peoplo pay double tho present rates. Wouldn't that bo nice?

Tho whole proposition Is so course nnd rldtculoiiB thnt It la dllllcult
to consider It seriously.

In tho first placo tho present franchise has nbout seventeen yenrs to
run. Why then all this hubbub nbout n new fifty years- - franchise? Sim-
ply because Joo Bennett wants to sell his plnnt for $150,000 nnd tho
man who figures on buying snys If ho can hnvo a 50 years franchiso at
double tho present rates ho will tuko It'. I should think ho would. So
would nny man. In fact you would not hnvo to possess tho purchnso
price. A fifty years franchiso with such rates Is worth moro than tho
plant. The peoplo nro not all fools and cannot bo fooled nil the time.
Tho peojlfo of Marshfleld know thnt tho present rates aro too high for tho
service thoy recolvo. Then, whon they tnlk of doubling thoso rates and
granting a long franchiso It is outrageous.

In Coqulllo tho city owns Its own water system. It hns lower rates,
better scrvlco nnd tho profits to the city pay nil tho Interest and provides
a. sinking fund without ono penny of nddltlonnl tnxes.

Myrtle Point also owns a city plnnt thnt Is being successfully operat-
ed.

As I write I havo before mo the tariff rates of Lebanon, Ohio, n city
nbout tho slzo of Marshfleld. The city hns owned and operated Its water-
works on n basis since 1S05. Tho rates for n dwolltng
Iioiiho of 5 rooms or less nro 9:1.00 PER YEAR, and each nddltlonnl
room Is 25 cents per year. Tho city clerk writes Tlio Times that It has
proved highly satisfactory and profitable and tho city gets Its wnter free.
It costs n Mnrshflold man $1S.00 per yenr for wnter scrvlco at present,
nnd tho proposed now rates would make it about $30.00.

Roseburg hna a privately owned wntor system nnd tho rates thoro nro
only $12.00 por year. Why should Coos Bay bo compollcd to pay two
nnd threo times ns much for the samo service.

There nro only two questions that should, bo seriously considered by
tho wnter cnmmltteo mil tho city councils. Tho first Is tho intchnso of
tho present plnnt If It wilt be sold nt n fnlr nnd equitable prlco or tho
liirttallatlon of n now syitm. Tho second Is to ncqulro adequate water
supply rights to bo hold for futuro uso nnd then let Mr. Bennett soil his
plnnt or retain It, but compel him or nnyono who purchases It to furnish
pure, hcnlthful water in sufllclcnt qunntltlea to nil parts of tho city and
with n prossuro strong enough In the business section to bo ndequnto flro
protection to proporty.

Tho water company 'now holds n franchise for about seventeen yenrs.
Tllero Is no renson or need for extending It except ns n graft for tho fran
chlso grabbers nnd n hold up of the peoplo.

If tho owners of tho wnter system will not furnish ndequnto scrvlco
under tholr prosont franchise, whnt can bo expected of thorn under n now
franchiso?

Joe tries to portray tho hot horrors of holl ns my portion If I bollovo
tho Oregon Stnto Board of Health told tho truth nbout tho rottenness of
the wnter nnd then ndvocnto purchnsing tho plant. That's just tho renson
tho city should own It, becnuso ns A. S. Huey snys, "tho vltnl necessity of
pure wntor to a community, Is sucltthnt It should bo owned by tho peo-
plo." Tho wntor plant should be Improved with a filtration system, so
that It would not contnln tho various impurities thnt tho Oregon Stnto
Board of Honlth found therein. If tho city does not buy It, Joo Bonnott
or nnyono who purchnses It on tho present franchise should bo compollod
to mnko the necessnry Improvements thnt will protect tho lives nnd prop-
orty of tho peoplo of this community n protection for which thoy nro
now paying but which thoy do not receive

Joo snys ho Is not losing nny sleep over tho mntter nnd I boo no occa-
sion for tho city council to worry. Tho present franchiso Is In forco nnd
effect for nbout sovnnteen yenrs longor and undor Its operation tho peo-
plo nro entitled to puro wnter nnd plenty of It, nnd It la tho duty of tho
city council to boo thnt thoy got ltwlthout nny further extonslon of
franchises. Thoro Is no reason or excuso for tho city furnishing n fran-
chiso to bo used ns security to float bonds. It theso peoplo hnvo tho neces-
snry money thoy do not requlro n franchiso for this purpose If thoy
hnvon't tho monoy nnd the city must furnish security In tho form of a
franchiso thon tho city should borrow tho monoy itsolf nnd pocket tho
profits instead of handing It ovor to Mr. Nolnn or Mr. Bennett.

Mr. Bennett's blessings nro beautiful but a 50 years water franchiso U

too high a prlco to pay for his "God bless you."

TRIES TO DIE LIKE ALLEGED VICTIMS

Chicago Woman Suspected to
Killing Nine People Sprinkles
Arsenic In Her Own Food.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
, Times.)
CHICAGO, HI., Nov. C. Mrs.

Louise Vormllya, chargo with tho
murder of Pollcoman Arthur Blsso-nett- o,

was formally placed undor ar-

rest today. Sho romalned qulot in
her bed during tho preliminary hear-
ing which waa hold In hor homo Tho
hearing wns postponed until Novem-
ber 28. An order m,ust bo Issued or-

dering her committed to tho county
hospital. The hearing wai held In
her home owing to hor Illness, Mu-

nicipal Judgo Walker and tho court

nttnehes crowding Into her llttlo bed-

room. Mrs. Vormllyn, manifested
little Interest In the proceedings, an-
swering languidly. Tho order for
tho removel of Mrs Vermilya resulted
In hor alleged attempt to commit
suicide by sprinkling In her food an
nrsonlcal preparation resombllng pep-

per from a can marked "white pop
per."

Testimony from several sources
thought to bo damaging to Mrs. Vor-
mllya nro said to havo come into tho
hand of the police today .

Big BAND DANCE at EAGLES
hall, Saturday night, NOVEMBER 11.
Music by full band.

The Times' Want Ads bring results

RUMOR PEKIN HAS FALLEN;

E

GET JUROR IN

J1NIARA CASE

First Talesmen bf Last Venire
Qualifies For Noted Los An-

geles Trial. '

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlnfcs.)

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 0 Two moro
talesmen wero relenBed today from
Jury Borvlcc In tho McNamnra caBc.
Thoy wcro seaboard Manning whoso
excuso wns on account of his health
nnd W. 11. Andrews becnuso Judgo
Bordwell was not satisfied with his
"stato of mind." William F. Clark,
tho first talcsmnn of the new venlro
of forty, qualified after examination
by both sides which lasted loss than
un hour.

RODGERS NOW

AT PASADENA

Biplane Just Barely Able to
Carry Him Into Pasadena

Yesterday.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
PASADENA, Cnl., Nov. C

Rodgers, who comploted his ro- -
cord-brcnkl- transcontinental lllghv
of 4,231 miles yesterday, announced
thoro would bo no flight today. Ills
blplnno had just enough staying
power to last to Pasadonn. Until It
la again rebuilt, tlio nvlntor cannot
continue to tho Pnclfle oconn.

NORTH SEA IS

STORM-SWEP- T

Heavy Damage to Shipping
and to Points Near Shore

Also Affects Baltic.
By Assoclntcd Press to tho Cuos Bay

Times.)
BERLIN, Gormnny, Nov. C. A

Bovero storm Is raging on tho Baltic
and North Son coasts today. An un-

identified steamer sank off Cuxhavon.
Tho fato of tho crow Is not known.
Life boats rescued tho crows of sev-

eral distressed vcssols. The dykos at
many points havo broken. Spoclnl
trains nro bolng hurried to tho const
with bonts nnd soldiers to rescuo

residents.

GREEK STEAMER LOST

Twenty-tw- o Pnssengors Drown in (ho
l.ugllsli Clinuuel.

(By Associated Press to Coos Ba;
Tlraos.;

LONDON, Nov. C Tho Greek
Btcnmer, Lordos Byron, foundered in
tho English channel In tho gnlo last
night. Twenty-tw- o Uvea woro lost.
Threo wero picked up by tho Dutch
steamer Grotlus.

BAD BRIDGE ACCIDENT

Three Dead nnd I'lvo Injured nt
Auburn, Cat.

By Associated Press to the C003 Bay
Tlmos.)

AUBURN, Cal., Nov. C With a
full accounting of tho workmen on
the brldgo across American river,
which collapsed Saturday night, it
was determined today that tho total
casualties in tho accldont woro three
dead and flvo wounded.

TWO ARE ASSASSINATED.

Rejected Suitor Blamed For Killing
Michigan woman.

By Associated Press to tho Coos Bny
Times)

HANCOCK, Mich., Nov. C. Mrs.
Ida Carri, a widow of St. Mary's, a
vlllago near hero, was shot dead, and
Adam Henrlckson, n boarder In her
home was sorlously woundod last
night by a man bolloved to bo a re-

jected suitor. Tho assassin escaped.

Sensational Advices to San
Francisco Chinese Paper

Thought Mistake:

IMPERIAL TROOPS GO

OVER TO REVOLUTIONISTS

Three Gunboats Turned Over
to Rebels From Admiral

Sah's Fleet.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bny

Times.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. C Furtlj-o- r
dispatches from Shanghai to. tho

Chinese Free Press snyB Pokln fell
nftor twelve hours of fighting, nil tho

I Imperial troops except tho Manchur- -'

Inns going ovor to tho rohel side.
jTho Regent nnd Baby Emperor nro
, until tn linvn oKpntx'd nnd tlin rout uf
tlio family committed sulcldo except
l'rinco uning, who was capiuroa .

The Clilneso dispatch to San Fran-
cisco probably confused tho sltun-
tlon nt Peklu with tho robot buccobs
everywhere. Direct, dispatches re-
ceived by Associated Press from Po-
kln mnko no mention of nny outbreak
at tho cnpltot.

(By Assoclntcd Pross to Coos Bay1
Times, j

SAN FRANCISCO, .Nov. C An-

other cablegram to a Chinese dally
bore snys Pekln wns captured lato
yestorday by tho robcls aftor a Bharp-encounter- .

Such n roport was nlso
curront nt Shnughnl, but was not
verified. Tho dispatch furthor stat-
ed that nil olIlclnlH of tho city, In-

cluding number of high olllclnls nf
tho Mnncliu dynasty lied In tho night.
Tho rebels nro said to bo In poacoful
possession of tho city. No details
nro given. Chinatown Is colobrating
tho roportcd rovolutlonnry victory
with pnrndca nnd flroworks. Great
excitement prevails nnd oxtra edi-

tions of tho Chlncso dally havo .a
great sulo.

GO OVER TO REBELS.

Part of Admiral Sah'H Squadron Dc- -
M'rlH to Enemy.

(By Associated Prcsi to Coos Bay
Times)

(By ABSoclnted Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SHANGHAI, China, Nov. C Threo
Chlntso gnu bonts, forming n part
of Admiral Snh Chen Ping's lleot,
which put In horo yestorday for pro-
visions, wont ovor to tho robols to-

day. Tho Chlueso telogrnph opera-
tors wont on a Btrlko today. Tho
cables aro not molested. Forolgu
marines nro guarding tho cnblo hou-
ses. It Is bolloved that Admiral Sail
Is hiding In tho city.

Chlng Klnng, In tho provlnco of
Klnng S11, foil today. All is qulot
thoro. Tho city Ib n treaty port, sec-

ond In Importance only to Shnnghul
Tho population Is about ono hundrod
and fifty thousand.

Shnng Chow, capital of tho pro-

vlnco of Chle-Klnt- g, wns taken by
tho robols yesterday nftor n spirited
encounter.

. v

AMOY IS CAPTURED.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 0.
Tho world Important treaty port
of Amoy, provlnco of Kuklon, In
South-easter- n China, has fallen Into
tho hands of tho Insurgents and la
In n stato of anarchy.

By Assoclntcd Press to tho Coo Bay
Times)

KAI FENG, China, Nov. C. Tho
Imperialists havo recaptured Tung
Kwnn, near tho eastorn border of
Shon SI province. Tho robols lost
hoavlly and retreated toward Slan
Fu.

HACK TO CHINA.

Chlueso on Pacific Const Plan (o
Return Homo.

(By Assnclatoa Press to Coos n.iy
Times)

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. C.

A "back to China" movomont has
startod among tho Chlnoso residents
of a Pacific const who nro In sym-
pathy with tho rovolutlonlBts. ac-

cording to Ho Leo, hoad of tho lo-

cal branch of tho Young Chinaman's
Society. Tho homo goors wnut to 'v N

participate In whnt tho revolution-
ists oxpect to bo a speedy reorganiza-
tion of tho government thero.

THE WEATHER.
(By Associated Prc )

OREGON, Nov. C Fair In '

east tonight and Tuopdry with
occnslonni ra In in west to- -
night or Tuesday. Sjuthorly
winds.

i


